Colostomy in the newborn: technical pitfalls.
Colostomy is a commonly performed procedure in the neonatal period but the procedure is frequently underestimated. This report is aimed at raising awareness to technical errors made in performing the procedure. In a period of 4 years, 5 patients who had colostomy in the neonatal period developed problems, which were attributed to errors made in performing the procedure and have been retrospectively reviewed. In 3 patients, the sigmoid colon was erroneously used for transverse colostomy resulting in poor function. There was increased blood loss and increase in operation time from colostomy take down at subsequent definitive surgery in all 3. In one other patient, the ileum was mistaken for the transverse colon and opened, requiring closure; the closure leaked necessitating laparotomy, resection and anastomosis but death occurred from peritonitis. The fifth patient developed stoma necrosis due to ligation of the marginal artery and narrow fascial opening. Colostomy refashioning was necessary but death occurred from overwhelming infection. The colostomies were performed at a peripheral hospital and by unsupervised residents. Colostomy in the newborn can be associated with significant morbidity and mortality and great care is necessary to avoid these. Some technical points to avoid these errors are highlighted.